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THE TITNETESS WOTNAN
By GERTRUD VON tE FORT
The Christian interpretation of the life of a mother builds itself
up in three steps, corresponding to the threefold form of the rosary
irr its ioyful, sorrowful, and glorious mysteries. As this great, popular,
and at the same time highly contemplative prayer represents pray-
ing to Mary as Mother, so it likewise betokens the proper pra yer
of the mother. lt is the chain of pearls that links the life of the
Christian mother to that of the Eternal Mother. Into this threefold
prayer the praying woman includes the mysteries of her own mother-
hood, that through the mystery of the Mother of all mothers they
may be uplifted. The earthly mother also has received her child
{rom God; ds His gift she has carried it and given it birth. Like Mary,
she has presented it to God in the temple, and like her she has
for-'nd it again iin the temple.
While the ioyful mysteries contemplate the life proper to the
lrAother, the sorrowf u I mysteries consider on ly the life of the Son.
They make no mention of the Mother; for she lives in her Child,
and His sufferings are enclosed within her liife as the sorrowful
mysteries are included in the Ave Maria. As the mother could not
of her own power form either the body or the soul of her child, so
she is likewise unable to determine its destiny. The child comes into
life; she but cherishes it, which means that sooner or later it will
prog ress beyond the mother. lt must adva nce beyond her. As
:]"JLi5J. independent 
as an existence, SO also it is independent
The mother lives in the child, but the child does not live irr
the mother. Every mother's destiny is, in the last analysis, the un-
ending renewal of the pangs of giving birth. To give life to a
child means fundamentally that the child detaches itself from her
life. In the anguish of birth only the f irst stage of this process
accomplishes itself . For every mother, sooner or later the hour
comes when she, like Mary, must seek her child, sorrowingr and
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another, a heavier hour comes when the child may say: "What havelto do with yov?" The lsland Riches of which Ruth Schaumann
writes in her book Yves, by which she designates that blessed sol-
itude of mother and child, usually becomes for the mother at a
certain time of her life, an island of painful loneliness. There is no
loneliness on earth like that of a mother; she is not being parted
from some other loved one, but the sword that pierces her heart
separates her from her own ffesh and blood.
Sooner or later, concea led or u nconcea led, the image of the
Sorrowful Mother, the Pieta, appears over the life of every mother.
In the book of destiny the names of the sorrows of mothers are
manifold. They include the suffering over the child that by a neces-
sity of nature must go its own way, down to the estrangement be-
tween the generations, even to the complete loss of the child
through misfortune, guilt, or death. Under the religious aspect all
these griefs of the mother have but one name, the name by which
Sigrid Undset entitled the third volume of her great novel. tt is
The Cross. Kristin Lavra nsdatter, who sacrif iced for her ch ild ren
even her relationship to a loved husband, ends in complete estrange-
ment from her older children. Her youngest and dearest child dies,
while she herself dies for a strange chifd. With this conclusion the
whole way of the sorrowful mother is traversed.
The rending of a child from its mother fulfills itself most rad-
ically through death, by which the cross rises in its most unmis..
takable form, in the presence of a mother's love. lt is in the death
of the child, however, that the detachment of the child f rom its
mother appears in its true religious signif icance. Like a falling light
this meaning plunges from the fact of death through afl the forms
of maternal tragedy. As Mary's sorrow was fundamentally deter-
mined through the work of Redemption on the part of her divine
Son, so the most profound interpretation of every maternal sorrow
is associated with the designation of the child for God. The Son
who was presented in the Temple is basically already the One who
died on the cross, but He who died on the cross remains also the
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One who was found in the Temple. As the second last decade of
the ioyful mysteries points toward the sorrowful mysteries, so like-
wise the last decade of the sorrowful rosary swings back as it were
into the ioyful, and beyond it. The glorious mysteries mean trans-
figuration. The Son, ascended into heaven, draws His Motlrer after
H im. The u n loosen ing of the ch ild f rom its mother, u nderstood in
its ultimate religious significance as the destination of the child for
God, concludes in God the final, the indissoluble union.
This union is twofold. The ascended Christ, who drew His
Mother into heaven to be with Him, is also the Christ who continues
to dwell upon earth, and Mary's life of glory companions her life
in the Church. With the words from the cross: "Behold thy Mother,
behold thy son," the dying Saviour summons the disciple to be,
Mary's spiritual son, and Mary to be the spiritual mother of the di-
ciple. St. John stands for the Apostles in general, and all those
whom the disciples of the Lord baptize for Christ are also the child-
ren of Mary. In that hour when her life as Mother of Christ seems
fully concluded, she becomes in truth the universal Mother of
Christians.
For the second time the words of the Magnificat are fulfilled:
"And all generations shall call me blessed." The Gospel does not
speak of Mary again; but the Acts of the Apostles show her to US,
much as the great religious art of the Christian West has painted
her: with the Apostles in Jerusalem, awaiting the coming of the
Holy Spirit. As the words af the Magnificat fulf illed themselves a
second time in Mary when she stood beneath the cross, so on the
morning of Pentecost for the second time the Holy Spirit descends
upon her, and the Mother of Christ becomes the great Mother fig-
ure of Christ's Church.
For the individual woman as a daughter of Mary, this means
that in the Church, by reason of her religious mission, her aposto-
late as mother, the woman has her place beside the bearer of re-
ligious fatherhood, beside the priesthood of the man. Only in this
apostolate are Christ's words: "Whoever receives one such little
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child in my name receiveth ffi€," fulfilled for the woman, nof only
in their supreme, but also in their actual sense. The liie of the
Church as reiigious life is the life of Christ growing within the hr,r-
man soul. As the global form of the earth, uplifted into a sacred
symbol, appears in the cupofa of a cathedral, so at this point the
religious concept assumes the primal form in order to elevate it.
We have seen the compassionate love of the maternal wofflan ex-
tend itself into a universal motherliness, through the need of her
own child for care and protection. We see this universal motherhood
uplifted by religious vocation into the service of the growing Christ
within the souls of rnen. The ray from the crown of the Mother of
Mercy parallels the radiance f rom the crown of the Mother of Di-
vine Grace.
The woman as mother was not made the subiect of a special
act of consecratioh, nor does her apostolate receive this distinction.
It is but a part of the Lay Apostolate in which every Christian may
participate. The mother never fulfills herself in the mother, but in
the child. The Great Sacrament rests upon the Son of the Mother,
not upon the Mother herself, but by this very fact the mission oF
woman in the Church touches closely the essential duality of the
Church herself. In her character as mother, the Church is a co-oper-
ating principle; the One who works within her is Christ Himself.
Here lies the most fundamental reason why it was fitting that
the priesthood was never entrusted to the woman. lt is the same
reason that determined St. Paul to require that the woman be veiled
when attending religious service. The priesthood could not be con-
fided to woman, for thereby the very meaning of woman in the
Church would have been annihilated. A part of the essential nature'
of the Church of which woman is the symbol would likewise have
been annihilated. St. Paul's request does not indeed represent a
custom dependent upon tempora I cond itions, but it portrays thq
demands of the supratemporal Church upon woman who, in her
religious significance, is timeless woman.
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Like natural birth, re!igious birth is profoundly concealed. The
Church also can say oi herself what God disclosed to Moses, ndmelv,
tlrat He would allow a!l His g!ory to pass over him and let hirn
preach the Name of the Lcrd; that to whomever He is gracious, He
is gracious; and upon whomever He has mercy, He has mercy; but
that no one may look upon His countenance. The essentially spiritual
life of the Church is hidden; hence, the inevitable error of irdgment
in those who venture to pronounce upon and even criti cize the
religious life of the Church from without. This is an absurdity com-
parable only to that of demanding of the surgeon that his dissecting
knife locate the soul within the body.
We have said that woman, by her apostolate as mother, comes
into most intimate relationship with the inner life of the Church.
She does this by means of her own hidden nature, for in the Church
the apostolate of woman is first of all one of silence; and it is in the
central enclosure of the sacred place that the religious character of
woma n necessa rily ca rries its strongest emphasis. The apostolate cf
silence means that woman is called upon above all to represent the
hidden life of Christ in the Church. Therefore, as the bearer of this
religious mission, she is the daughter of Mary.
This intimates the maternal apostolate of woman in its ultimati-'
depth. Only a time like that of the recent past, which often has
f ailed both in a religious and in a natural sense, could conclude-
from this apostolate that it meant under-rating woman. One could
never dare to combat this error with the feeble assurance that here
woman had labored and spoken within the Church for she hes
never done so within the sacred precincts of the priesthood. The
direct charismatic vocation, which in individual cases as in that of
St. Catherine of Siena has broken woman's silence in the Church,
fulfills itself only in extraordinary situations. lt is never according
to the usual order of things; and here this order means that, also
in the life of the Church, the sources of things lie in hidden places.
In relation to this thought, we come upon an extraordinary
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piece of writing. In The Tidings Brought to Mary, Paul Claudel, with
a depth that is almost terrifying, portrays the significance of woman
in the Church. His writings differ from all other contemporary poetry
and dramatic art, in fact from nearly all the writings of the past few
centuries, not only as a result of the determining influence of gen-
erally Christian and religious thinking, but because it is permeated
with the concept of dogma. In this lies the unique sublimity that is
characteristic of Paul Claudel; this too is the cause of his extreme
lone I iness.
Under the symbol of the awakening of Mara's dead child through
Violaine, the leper, The Tidings Brought to Mary portrays the birth
of life as coming from the utmost depths of the religious principle.
Violaine, the broken vessel of the sacrifice is made worthy of this
birth after having offered to God the surrender of her entire life,
and accepted the terrible illness that means complete expulsion f ronr
human companionship.According to Claudel, the man is the active
power in the Church. "O God, I thank you for having created me
a father of churches," says the architect, Pierre de Craon. "Man is,
the priest: but woman's gift is to sacrif ice herself." The mystery of
religious motherhood touches the priestly mystery of the Conse-
cration through Violaine's miracle, which remains hidden yet trans-
forms everything.The dark eyes of the awakened child become
luminous like the eyes of Violaine before her illness; but Mara, the
defiant, the selfish one, from whom the child inherited her black
eyes, finds forgiveness and solace at last in that she may be a
sister to Violaine. Souls are transformed. Violaine's miracle happens
in the blessed night of Christmas.
Always and everywhere, contact with the Church means par-
ticipation in her universality. Beneath the cross where Mary was
proclaimed the spiritual Mother of all Christians, stands not only
the woman who has offered her own child to God, but also the'
woman who has sacrificed to God the wish or the hope for a child
of her own, or who was willing to give a child to God. The mother
of Christ growing within the soul is the mother who folds the hands
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of her child in pr.ayer; it is also the nun who lovingly gives support
to her spiritual daughters on the heights of the religious life. lt is
Mon ica, the g reat sa int of Mothers, who by her Prayers gave lif c'
to her son a second time, and changed Augustine into Saint Augus-
tine. lt is also the virginal saint, Catherine of Siena, as dolcissima
mamma "sweetest mother" to her spiritual son. lt is the lonely wc-
man upon her sickbed who can carry Christ within her own soul-
Contact with the Church, as we indicated above, always implies
a certain universality. Hence in the religious sphere, the mother
becomes the all-inclusive form of woman's life, in fact the absolute
form. This absolute position into which the Church places the
mother means that the atl-embracing form of motherhood, because
it is all embracing, must include also fhe virgin. Upon the summit
of the religious mission of woman, the conclusion swings back to
the beginning. Over the timeless woman the image of the Eternal
Woman appears. The religious mother concept of the Church is in-
dissolubly bound to her who as Virgin is Mother and as Mother is
Virgin.
Here the tremendous meaning of the dogma for every indi-
vidual woman's life unfolds once more. The all-embracing fornt
implies atso the all-encompassing task. For the woman who prays,
the contemplative prayer of the rosary represents her own life as
affiliated with the life of Mary. The rosary, as the great mother-
prayer to a Mother, introduces every separate maternal mystery of
Ma ry w ith the invocation of the Virg in; but every such invocatiorr
is followed by the contemplation of a mystery of motherhood.
As the renewal of culture depends on whether the other half
of reality, the woman's countenance, becomes visible again in
the face of the creative man, so the true salvation of the world de-
pends on whether Mary's features grow visible also in his face. The
announcement made to Mary is f undamentally an annunciation to
the whole human race. The bride who in the eyes of man represents
the virgin and the mother, represents also the Virgin Mother; she
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represents, in fact, the Marian influence in the life and work of man,
and she does it as the half part of his own reality.
We have come to the ultimate consideration. Woman's mission,
wing ing f ar beyond the woma n herself , touches the mystery of
the world. The Annunciation to Mary rs a message to every creature
but to the creature as represented in Mary. The renewa I of the
eternal image through the Marian mission of the woman completes
itself in the vicarionus role of her who represents the creature.
Mary stands for her daughters, but her daughters must also stand,
for her. In Claudel's poetry the apocalyptic line curves into the
atmosphere of Advent. lt is Advent until the coming of Christ on
Judgment Day! But again, as always, the Annunciation to Mary
precedes the fulfillment through Christ, vision follows upon con-
cealment, as Redemption does upon the humifity of acquiescence,
as the unfolding of heaven upon its willing acceptance, upon the
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